Pr evi ous r esear ch has pr ovi ded evi dence for a geneti c effect i n monozygoti c tw i nni ng, i ndi cated by an i ncr eased r i sk for monozygoti c w omen to have monozygoti c offspr i ng. How ever, si nce the bi ol ogi cal mechani sm for thi s tr ai t i s unk now n, i t i s not cl ear i f ther e exi sts a pater nal i nher i tance.
I ntr oducti on
The eti ol ogy of monozygoti c tw i nni ng i s to a l arge extent unknow n and has usual l y been assumed to be compl etel y random. How ever, i t has been show n that arti fi ci al l y i nduced ovul ati on i ncreases the monozygosi ty rate. 1 Further, w e have earl i er show n that monozygoti c mothers have an i ncreased probability of giving birth to monozygotic offspring in a popul ati on-based regi stry study, 2 i ndi cati ng that, i n addi ti on, geneti c effects are of i mportance for thi s trai t. Support for geneti c effects i n monozygoti c tw i nni ng al so comes from i ntervi ew studi es w here mothers of monozygoti c tw i ns report an excess of monozygoti c tw i ns among thei r rel ati ves. 3, 4 There are al so reports of i ncreased monozygoti c tw i nni ng rates i n sel ected pedi grees. [5] [6] [7] [8] Recent studi es suggesti ng that frequency of tw i nni ng i s mai ntai ned by natural sel ecti on agai n i ndi cate the i mportance of geneti c effects. 9 The bi ol ogi cal mechani sm for monozygoti c tw i nni ng i s not know n, but there are several suggesti ons, including abnormalities in zona pellucida or in devel opmental cl ocks and devel opment of a di scordant cel l l i ne, possi bl y due to skew ed X-chromosome i nacti vati on. [10] [11] [12] There are therefore two possibilities for how genetic effects for monozygoti c tw i nni ng coul d be medi ated: 1) vi a the mother (i f the bi ol ogi cal mechani sm i s expressed onl y i n the mother), and 2) vi a the ferti l i sed egg (i f the embryo's DNA i s of importance).
In the l atter case, paternal i nheri tance shoul d be evi dent. In order to test for possi bl e paternal i nheri tance i n monozygoti c tw i nni ng w e have i nvesti gated the offspri ng of mal e monozygoti c tw i ns from a l arge popul ati on-based tw i n regi stry.
M ater i al and methods
Thi s study i s based on a l i nkage of tw o nati onw i de Sw edi sh regi stri es: the Sw edi sh Tw i n Regi stry, 13 w hi ch encompasses data on al l tw i ns born i n Sw eden duri ng the years 1886 to 1991, and the popul ati on-based bi rth regi stry mai ntai ned by Stati sti cs, Sw eden. Record l i nkage i denti fi ed the mal e tw i ns and popul ati on control s, born 1926 to 1980, to w hom chi l dren w ere born i n Sw eden betw een 1941 and 1996. In total the l i nkage yi el ded 4 225 331 offspri ng, of w hom 89 286 i ndi vi dual s w ere tw i ns.
The Tw i n Regi stry contai ns i nformati on on the sex of al l the tw i ns and, for persons born before 1959, zygosi ty determi ned on the basi s of chi l dhood resembl ance.
14 Zygosi ty di agnoses w ere veri fi ed for 99% of the monozygoti c and 92% of the di zygoti c tw i ns i n a subsampl e usi ng serol ogi cal data. 15 Informati on from the bi rth regi stry i ncl udes the year of bi rth, maternal age and pari ty, and the number of i nfants i n the bi rth. There i s no i ndi cati on of the zygosi ty of the offspri ng i n the regi stry. How ever, the sexes of the chi l dren i n the tw i n pai r are know n, so an i ncrease i n monozygoti c offspri ng will produce an increase i n l i ke-sexed tw i n offspri ng. The observed numbers of mul ti pl e bi rths w ere compared w i th the expected numbers, cal cul ated from the rate of mul ti pl e bi rths i n the total bi rth regi stry, strati fi ed by maternal age and pari ty.
The esti mated rate of monozygosi ty w as based on the Wei nberg assumpti on 16 that the number of l i kesexed and unl i ke-sexed di zygoti c tw i ns are the same. Thus, the number of monozygoti c tw i ns i s esti mated to be the di fference betw een the total number of tw i ns mi nus tw i ce the number of unl i ke-sexed tw i ns. A l though the correctness of Wei nberg's rul e may be questi oned, 17 
Resul ts
Tabl e 1 show s the bi rths accordi ng to paternal tw i n type for the cohort born betw een 1926 and 1958. A s can be seen from the tabl e, there i s nei ther an i ncrease i n the probability of like-sexed offspring of monozygoti c men (RR = 0.95; 95% CI 0.77-1.13) nor an i ncrease i n the esti mated number of monozygoti c tw i n bi rths. The ri sk rati o (RR) of 'esti mated' to 'expected' numbers of monozygoti c bi rths i s 0.71. Even i n the group of fathers w i th unknow n zygosi ty (i ncl udi ng about 50% monozygoti c tw i ns), there i s no i ncrease i n monozygoti c offspri ng. Thus, there i s no evi dence for a paternal effect on monozygoti c tw i nni ng i n thi s cohort.
There i s currentl y no i nformati on i n the Sw edi sh Tw i n Regi stry on the zygosi ty of men born betw een 1959 and 1980. The onl y i nformati on avai l abl e i s the sex of the co-tw i n. Therefore, onl y unl i ke-sexed di zygoti c tw i ns can be i denti fi ed. How ever, monozygoti c tw i ns consti tute about hal f of the tw i ns i n the group 'unknow n zygosi ty'; thus i f there i s an i ncrease i n monozygoti c offspri ng to monozygoti c mal e tw i ns there shoul d be an excess of l i ke-sexed offspri ng i n thi s group. A s can be seen i n Tabl e 2 there i s no evi dence of a paternal effect on monozygoti c tw i nni ng i n thi s cohort ei ther (RR = 1.01; 95% CI 0.81-1.21).
In Tabl No paternal effect on monozygotic twinning P Lichtenstein et al 213 monozygoti c tw i ns had no i ncreased probability of havi ng l i ke-sexed tw i n offspri ng. The i ndi cati ons of a geneti c transmi ssi on of monozygoti c tw i nni ng i n w omen i n previ ous studi es, [2] [3] [4] together w i th the l ack of evi dence of paternal effect i n monozygoti c tw i nni ng suggest that the gene(s) i ncreasi ng the l i ability for division of the embryo are expressed i n the mother and not i n the feri ti l i sed egg. The data are congruent w i th the hypothesi s that one cause of monozygoti c tw i nni ng i s due to an i nheri ted abnormal i ty of the zona pel l uci da i n the mothers. 11 On the other hand, hypotheses suggesti ng an effect of skew ed X-chromosome i nacti vati on or abnormal i ti es i n cel lto-cell connections allowing cells to separate before i mpl antati on and pl acentati on 18 w oul d i nvol ve the DNA of the foetus, for w hi ch there i s no evi dence i n the data. Other possi bl e expl anati ons of the resul ts coul d be genomi c i mpri nti ng. 10 It shoul d be noted that there w as no si gni fi cant effect for di zygoti c fathers havi ng unl i ke-sexed tw i n offspri ng, a resul t w hi ch w oul d have been expected i f there w ere a paternal effect on di zygoti c tw i nni ng. Earl i er research has show n systemati c evi dence of a geneti c effect expressed i n w omen, 2, 3, 19, 20 most probabl y due to a geneti c predi sposi ti on for mul ti pl e ovul ati on. 21, 22 How ever, there have been sporadi c reports of a paternal effect, pri mari l y from i ntervi ew studi es of fathers of di zygoti c tw i ns reporti ng an excess of di zygoti c tw i ns among thei r rel ati ves. 3 Because our study uses a popul ati on-based regi stry study w e suspect that earl i er reports of a paternal effect on di zygoti c tw i nni ng are due to recal l bi as. We concl ude that there i s no evi dence for a paternal effect on tw i nni ng, nei ther monozygoti c nor di zygoti c, and that the search for bi ol ogi cal causes for these phenotypes shoul d concentrate pri mari l y on the mothers.
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